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Now fur tin- torchlight pro

\Vhiil In ( into f the Woodrovv-

Wilson IHHIIII fet the presidency ?

Aiknnsas Is doing boiler. It re-

ID Hond Honutor Jeff Davis to the
democratic convention.

Now ! r\nn will moot I" Donvoi-

niul wilto n pint form tolling how bad

republican platform Is.

Oyster Hay Im * lUHiitni'il Its place

tin the summer rnpltnl of the nntlon.'-

I'hlH

.

will lie Its farewell appearance.

Jeff Irtivls shook up ( ho senate but

II now looks as If Arkansas would

tdiuko up Jeff a great deal more ef-

fectual ! } .

A Cnllfornian has Invented a device

for dispelling fog. U ought to have a-

loiuly sale among n certain class of

politicians.-

Tin1

.

proprietors of the mountain ro-

soith

-

liau brusihetl up the scenery
mid are now ready lo welcome their
oils cousins.

American capitalists rnn't be so

badly oft as they profess to be when

they have 7.500000 to Invest In Chin-

ese railways.-

Sonntoi

.

La Folletto Is salil to bave-

a new leclnie planned for this season.

The title of It Is "The Hise and Fall

of the r'lllbnstor. "

It will only lie a few days now be-

fore

-

nu > oidlnnry cill'/on can believe
with a good deal of reason that the

bun Is losing Its heat.

They couldn't Rive "Uncle Joe" the
nomination , but they did give him an

ovation when he slipped Into the con-

vention the next day.

And now II Is claimed by n scientist
that he is able to turn human beings

Into In ass. . This oeitainly insures tui

ample Mippl > of book agents

Admiral Kvnns is the Inst of his

line. When he has lotiiod In August
theie will be lett no na\.ii commander
who has a civil war recoul.

The woist thai Secretary Talt has
said nbout Ron. Grant is that be con-

quered the liquor habit among other
things. "Let us have peace"

The thteo hnndiodth annivorharj of-

Milton's blithday Is soon to be cele-

brated. . Milton was the man who told
how poor a gardener Adam was.

Calumet , Mlcli , was so ecstatically
delighted over the coming of ( lov.
Johnson to that town recently that
everybody torgot to meet him at the
depot-

.Thoio

.

Is nothing retnaikable about
the Chicago doetoi's remark that It-

Is oas > to got drunk on water , In spite
of the denials and doubts that have
followed It. It is certainly more dan-

gerous
¬

than to get drunk on laud.

10. 11. llaiiiman Is planning an out-

lay

¬

of live million dollars for the re-

clamation of the Imperial valley ,

which contains 1300.000 acres of arid
lands. This means homes for thous-

ands of settlers , addition to our na-

tional wealth , new towns and cities ,

These are the things that make for
national prosperity.

THE TICKET.
The ticket named by the republican

convention to act as standard-
bearers for the party and to stand
upon the platform adopted , Is ideal
in every way. It Is dllllcult to see
how the convention's work could have
been better done than it was

Both the west and the e.i-t are rep-

resented on the ticket and the vvo-
Meomes Hist. Ohio ib > no moanan
"oahtoin"slate. . It may salily be
termed "western , " situated as It is-

so fni toward the setting sun liom
the Atlantic's shores. And the real
east finds n splendid representative
In the person of .lames S Sherman of
New York ,

"Taft and Sherman" will make a

team to tie to. Both men are of the
big , bioad-guuge t.vpe.-

It
.

is n ticket that any party might
well be proud of. It is a ticket which
Is bound to lead the gioat republican
party , united In enthusiastic support
of the gieat principles for which It

stands , to n glotlous victory on No-

v ember 3.

The nation seems satisfied with the
demonstration which has been made
of the eillclency of the navy , and now

Col. Krod Grant Is trying to make a
similar demonstration of the elllciencj-
of the army to piottct the o.istcin
coast of the country in the ub-tdii ol

the navy. Tlu plan of the praitin-
inuneuurs includis two separate
series of operations the first on the
coast and the second inland partlcl

put i d In by ii force of 25,000 men and

will rontlntif until July 16. These
mam uvers now in progress will cost
ihe KovoiniiK nt half a million dollars
hut the ) will be oarrUd out on mwh
the same acute as In war Ureen men

will get used to the noise of cannon
and olllcers will learn to bundle them-

ilves

-

and their troops under direc-

tions as near like real warfare as pos

sible.

New York has set an example for
many of the states In impottant par-

ticulars The penal codes of probably

a majority of the states are borrowed

from or fashioned upon that of New
York. The Insurance laws of New
York have been copied through the
union. The public son tee regulations
of that state are n great advance upon

those existing any whet o else. And
now conies another enactment which

everj btnle ought to Imitate at the
coming legislative sessions. This Is a-

piovlsion that , In case of the failure
of a state bank , Its affairs Khali bo
wound up by the state bunk examiner
or one of bis deputies , instead of
through the time-honored process of-

a receivership.-
It

.

Is the fact that , since this law
went Into effect , the affairs of one
bankrupt state bank have been closed
up nt an expense of $ UOC. Contrast
this with the expense In the case of-

receivership. . The proceedings In

question occupied less than two
months. The ordinary receivership
drags Itself out thiough fiom two to

ten jours. Dm Ing all this time re-

ceivers are in charge who draw sal-

aries sometimes up to or over $10,000-

apiece. . In addition to those there uiu
the attorneys' tees , which amount tc

another big total. All these vast c-

penses
\

aio taken fiom the depositors
of the insolvent concein. Thcso tin.
happy and unfortunate people , whr
have alieady lost a large portion ol

their savings , have to pa.v thus heavily
tor the salvation of the remainder
And it Is all unnecessary. It ts it por-

tion of that genteel form of gtatt whicli
custom has sanctioned but which is

none the more defensible for that.
The whole matter of receiverships

needs overhauling. Kven In the cast
of manulaetuiing or commercial con-

cerns , the cost of going through re-

culvers' bauds is enormous and to-

llects upon the easy good nature ol

the courts In the case of banks , It Is

little less than criminal. The state
has the machinery all ready for wind-
Ing them up when their financial con
ilition requires it The state should
do this work , through its own agents
and put an end to the ravages of the
private receiver , which are not justill-

iblo either in equity 01 in morals.

ALL PHI3VUNTAMLI3 LOSSES.-
A

.

million dollars would not covet
ho losses from Hoods by the rains ol-

he last few weeks. Two or llitoc
states can foot up that much , and il-

s something that happens every jear-
t is a peimanent ta\ upon industry
uid enterprise. And another millioi-

lollars would be but a small portlor-
if the value of this surplus water il-

t wore confined and held until it coulc-

ie productively employed. A gteal
part of the rainfall has occulted ii-

eglons ordinal ily classed as semi
irld ; where every diop of water a

another time of the year is measurec
and paid for at a high price to give
necessary moisture for ciops. \Vns

there ever such a monument to liumai
stupidity as this turning to destructive
uses of one of the most benelloen
agencies of nature ? For the wholi
wasteful and ruinous process Is openl ;

the losult of man's indiffeience am-

neglect. .

liarrlng the occasional downpours
which are called "cloudbursts ," and
which pour in a few hours into re-

stricted watercourses moie water than
they can either hold or carry off , there
Is no reason why there should ever be-

a destructive Hood in any portion of
the country. Every stream in the
United States is amenable to engineer-
ing

¬

control. All of them can be gov-

erned by a series of dams , extending
to the headwaters of the smallest trib-
utaries.

¬

. If these resorvoli s , great and
small , were built and managed with
Intelligence , we should have no more
reason to fear such seasons than we-

do that a meteor will strike the earth.
And not only would the surplus water
be taken care of , but It would be on
hand to reinforce nature in those other
seasons when a deficient rainfall
jeopardl/es or destroys the work of
the husbandman for a year.-

We
.

lack this piovlsion because of
stupidity mid greed. People will not
go to work on this great plan of con
servation. They are waiting and hop-

Ing
-

to throw the cost of It on the
federal government ; just as If they
would not have to pay tbo cost of It
ultimately , no matter by whom done.

And In the meantime they are pay-
ing

¬

out some millions of dollars for
flood losses every year ; sums that
would amount In a short time to the
full cost of all the Improvements that
would remove this danger forever.-

GROVUR

.

CLEVELAND.
Tin American continent bows Its

In il , tin stnts and snipes float sii , nt.
! \ anil nmiiinfull.v at h ilf ma-t a bam'-
nf

'

i r.ipi i in mli- the globi in snipivv
fill tribute to the memory t'f' an ex-

traurdinary human brain nnd an un-

usually powerful human will that

to xlM twenty mltiuti s In fore
the clock struck 0 on Wednesday morn-

injj

-

Deeply may the people nf tl'e t'nlted
States grlive our the life tbat has
Illckered out ; for In that death this
nation ln t the only surviving ex precl-

dont - a man who twice bnd Riven
four years of his life to serve the peo-

ple of this goM'tnment ns their execu

live head
The shock occasioned by the dls-

trowing new from PrtnceUni was tbo
keener because of Its utter unexpect-

edness. . Hope had been held out that
the great statesman had recovered
from a recent Illness nnd wn himself
igaln. Hope had born held out that
several years still mlnht be added to

his already renowned career. Piti-

fully enough , even the people of the
same town were nma/ed to see an-

undertaker's wagon rattle down the
stnet and draw up before the house
In which the once great man lay life-

Ii

-

ss.
More than three srore years and ten

were allotted to the twenty second
president of the rutted States. And
during those seventy-one twelvemonths
it came to this one strong man to be

three llm s a randldalo for the piesl-

dency of the I'nlted States.-

He
.

won nomination against his own
state delegation's opposition. As chief
executive he vetoed right and left the
bills that conuress had passed. He-

nntagonled the senate He kept
peace with Spain In spite of poptilm
clamor for war.

Like many another piesldent , this
dead statesman , when he occupied the
nation's highest olllce , was bitterly
censured fiom many sides. In UK

last days of his administration armies
of unemployed matched across the
continent to emphasize to him theli
disapproval of his work.-

Mut

.

in later years theio seemed tc

have grown up a gicator apprerlntlor-
of the power nnd brain of Stepher-
tiiover Cleveland Perhaps the natioi
came to Know him better At all events
his advice on business problems piovei
acceptable on many occasions.

When death touched "the sage o

Princeton" the last of .all surviving
presidents left the lopiibllc : in vvhicl-

he bad been the lender over all. Am-

a statesman of no small calibre was

taken fiom this eaith.

ITT OX SOME TAXHS.-

It

.

has been pointed out by one o

the congressmen that additional taat-
ion will piobably be necessary to kee//
the revenues of the countiy equal tc

the Immense expendltuies that have
now become the iiilo. He declares
as we all know , that these expenses
represent money well employed. They

do not stand for extravagance 0-

1giaft. . Hut the question confronting
the nation is exactly the questiot
which every individual has to answer
"This or that , a new house , an auto-

mobile , an extension of my business
facilities , would be a good thing ir

itself , but can I pay for it ? If not
whore am I to get the money ? "

Our people ought to have to meei
this question. At the present tinu
they do not , because there is no con
nectlori whatever between any giver
expenditure and any given resource
with a single exception of the reclnrn-
ation act which provides that inlgatloi
projects shall bo paid for out of tin
proceeds of public land sales in cer-

tain states. Money for everything
else Is drawn Indiscriminately fion-
'any funds not otherwise appropriate !

' 11 the public treasury. " That is de-

lightfully vague. People act as if tin
tieasuiy weio a foitunltus' purse , 1-
0plenishing itself as often as emptied
A big project , a pension extension
the building of some new batttleships
foiestry , waterways , anything am
everything , comes up bofoie congress
The members see that It is good. They
are convinced that Hi'' * people want
it and that It Is a good thing for them
to want. Forthwith , it Is approved
but no money is provided for it. The
result is n treasury deficit , such as
that which now exists. And this can
continue only until the country stag

rs under an unbearable lend of deb
or has gone Into bankruptcy.-

We
.

ought to have in this country , as
other civilised governments have , a-

budget. . That Is , there ought to be a
the beginning of each session , a state-
ment of revenues available and ex-

penses In sight. No measure shouh
lie passed appropriating more money
than this budget shows to be err ham
unless in the meausre Itself there Is
provided specifically such addition to
current taxes ns will furnish the need-
ed sum. It would work out immediate
ly not in Increased taxation , but Ii

limited and more careful npproprla
lions of public money.

THE PLATFORM.
The platform adopted by the re-

publican national convention com-

prises the strongest argument nnd the
strongest eviderrce upon which to base
the confident expectation of nnothe
great lepublican victory at the poll
In November. The platform wo
adopted with practical unanimity. Th
convention Itself was one of the great
i st in the hlstorv of the great paitv-

it n pit i nil d llai iiinnv \\i
iinl\ ilu \\.itih\Minl anI, tin -in 1-

1nf

-

the p ill III 111 I .ill'' IV tilt' -IK i i *

"f , inv Inlivnluul wiih in thr mind n-

tverv mnn In the cntmntion The
platform speaks in straightforward

milliner upon every vital tuple In 'In
public mind It * ponlM with jn-

ptldi
- '

UK| n the pnt nchli Venient - of

the n publican party -aehi vi nu ms-

h.it

-

h.ivobein tatlonally ron iratlii-
nd rallonally proRnnnlvo ; achieve
units upon which It Is right and fnlr-

o bniie convlrtlon that there will be
10 halt In this grent record when
\Vllllam Howard Taft Is Inaugurated
is the nation's executive.

The platform Is flr.st of all n Hous-
enl'Taft

-

plmfor-n It imphaticHlli-
tnilsop the pri ddent for all of the
ritlonnl nnd International achlevi-

ncnts that have come through his
(Torts , It i mlvnlles nil of the e pr-

ows
-

( lvo principles which wore frank-
v demanded In advance by Tnft , be-

fore

-

ho would give his approval.
The tariff plank Is sane and pro

gresslvo. Taft was the first of the
preside-ill Inl candidates to speak his
mind upon this mihjopt His utterance
inte-dati d expressions even from
Roosevelt. Hev'slon' Is favored , to
meet now conditions , hut revision
ilotig the lines of protection which Is

demanded by the Interests of the
laboring man , the farmer and the
business Interests of the countrv In-

general. . The tariff will IIP revived
by Ihe republican party , so that thoie

tie dangir of loving this principle
of prole cl Ion. Rvon should Toft be
defeated , this would be true , so that
the tariff Is taken care of now Per
in that event Hoovevelt would call u

special session of congress Im-

mediately , In older to have a repub-
lican congress do the work.-

On
.

the cuiiency question , the re-

markably effective work of the UOOPO

volt administration In preventing a

serious ciisis. Is justly nppioved The
appointment of n commission to thor-
oughly investigate the euneney prob-

lem with the view of giving the
country an elastic , and yet perfectly
safeguarded system , i endorsed as-
a .lepublican measuie.

The anti-Injunction plank as finally
adopted , piosorves the power of the
coutts and yet prevents the issuing
of injunctions without due cause The
sacied right of the courts to review
and net , is upheld as it should be. and
yet fair play Is given to the laboring

man.Tlio
anti-trust plank Is of intt( -t

to the entire country , An amendment
to the Sherman anti-trust law which
will give the federal goviinni'iit
supervision over organizations vvhuh-
do interstate business and wbnh
might effect monopolies , | s n com
mended.

The conservation of national foni-
is

-

recommended , and the work done
bv the administration along that line
already , Is pointed to with pride

A plank favoring postal savings
banks will find approval In main
quarters.

The platform frankly refes: to the
industrial depiosslon , which came last
October , and which Mr. Hrynn expects
to malic his meat. Hut it is with satis-
faction

¬

that this reference is made.-

There
.

- is indeed cause for satisfaction
that the storm was weathered so suc-

cessfully and that a near-panic which
might have developed into a serious
situation , was so brief that prosperity-
has alieady i etui nod in full swing
all over the country.-

A

.

paragraph of importance finds
place near the close. "None of the
menses advocated by the republican
party could be enacted , and none of
the stops forward here proposed
could bo undertaken under a demo
eratic administration or under one In
which party responsibility Is divided. "

And there Is sound reasoning In the
conclusion that "tho continuance of
present policies , therefore , requires
the continuance In power of that party
which believes in them and which po-

sesses the capacity to put them Into
operation. "

AROUND TOWN.

The mosquito crop needs hav: -f

Sherman ought to be able to pull
the gal ! stone vote.

like the corn Is going to dis-

appoint some of us by getting km i

high by the F- .

Every Fourth Of July brings seveial
new ways of meting out death and
destruction.-

Now.

.

. Johnnie , let's see how quick
you can shoot out jour left eye with
a toy pistol.

Surely sunshine is worth its weight
In gold.-

Xow

.

the corn will make a new speed
record.

And only two weeks more till the
Fourth !

The Tnft nomination lias nliendv
had Its effect upon the crop situation

Taft was nominated and , nlt i tour
weeks , the sun curne out nnd hi nan m-

Biulle. .

Enterprising newspapers are gcttms
ready to devote several column- tn-

anteFourth of July accidents and tl
death list on the fifth.

Above all the roar and hum of
in the l ig Chicago coimntnu '

fritting and chirping of pairuvvs-
ii milil In di tiiK tlj hi aid In \v I i i

il'i' iu is tlie sati-fae nun at b as- ' i f

Knowing that not all of the Eparrovvg-
on earth are ranking tholr homes in
Norfolk

DOLLIVER AND LA FOLLETTE ON

THE PROGFIAM-

.NORFOLK'S

.

FIRST CHAUTAUQUA

Ten Days Chautauqun Opens In This
City August 1 , in The Beautiful
Natural Park on The Mill Island
Men Who Will spenk ,

Six wieks fiom today Noifolk's first
chauiauqua opets, Saiurndyugut
1 , is the Initial day Senator Dollhei
speaks thnt afternoon Monday Au

Rust lto , the chnutnuqun olrtses
Down near the mill site on FIIM-

iioi t and Norfolk n\onu on tin K

land foiuied by the mill tact , nnl ilu-

lonp in the Northfoik , a beautihil nn
Dial pink the chautanqua tini- v.

be pitched ,

No inoio pUnsani -iiiionn1
could be pictuiid. Walei and \\ om-
laie both affoidtd with tin , uld d , nl
vantage of being but a block 01 iwo
from the business center of the eiM
The mill race will be luldged diinn
the chautauqua sessions

The largo auditorium tent will i

the chaiiianqua e liter It will I-
nsintouudoil by a little colony of oiliri
tints Chinches , lodges and otln
organiaiions will probably pitch head-
quartoi

-

tents Many people will camp
out dining tin assembly Private
tents may I rooted without charge ,

and olliei tents will be rented for ''bo
ten days at fiom $2 to $8-

.Duiinu
.

the evening the grounds will
lie biillianily lightid with arc llgl.ts
Many of the tent dwellers will aoI.-
HVO

!

electnc lights in their canvas
lu.mev.

Months and lunch rooms will llounh-
on the giomuls A steam launch w'll-
hi

'

on the Noilhtork. The rivei will
alfnid boating , bathing and fishing

Men Who Are Corning.
The chaulaiiqua iv becoming known

as the "pioph'v college" This cliau-
tauqu.i

-

biinuv IK quoin of prominent
IM n-

Si iMtor I p iini vr, of Iowa , who
spi akon ilu ni| nun : aft I'moii' , has
in-t | ,1 I'K' i nil i ol tin vtauo-

ii n ( 'hi ago ,

, .
,

i

,

u-

on

man

the ills-

Ihe-

ilib

| -nli In

tin eon
betwi n-

on and
OM

lolliv Mill \\

Senator Dolliver. hisiungth
low as and old man He a

lul
i-

-pi aki .mil ha- boon hcaid in-

Noitolk line Tin Royal Hiingaiian-
oichesira appeals nn the dav-

pi ogi am
The second bungs Piole soi M-

L Bowman of the Iowa stati agiiiult-
uio colli go and the .Midland .lubib e

Singe is. "

Father
Nugent a loot-

ill or of
a speaker

of more than
ordinary foici

speak h-

ithiid d.i\ ot
the clmutauqun jj-
T e pioui nu-

lor the dav is-

a n Inieiitiim'

il.

Hi fet

ill

to
m is

hi

h

one. Father Nugent-
Si'li.itoi Li ' uf \\i-Min-m

Ins siaii - null pi i -idi in
tin Cine i o loiiviinioii will In tin
blitsrit 11 i\\ 1114 low | i In tin dav
Spi akiiiL. in 'hi iail\ ol a gio.it
politic il i-iipiui La Follottc's visit
In 11 w In in nt nt impoi lance.

D. C. CrOwl
1)1) Li-| IH-

Mav il \\ i h
1 n u t o n bo-

sfiai i - tl i di
with Mi c 10 \ l

Is a roii-pii
s fliiiii o n

the loot u r
platform II ,

Is a of
marvelous di-

crlptivo
- -

power ,

and a student

' ' W , . '

most
( u d of
| i (Mil I

- V ( i

n tit
11

t i - t i

\
( , i noi C'um-

Si

-

rifitoi
) l

' foil
i

al-o Hist

day

Rev

note
and

will

' '

' ii tin .it

i n -
' put

(

i . \ i

w

n t o n C
( i owl. rlK im-

in i-onater wll-

b , b i .1 r d tin
tin h d i\ Mr

\ i- thi
man win
i In per

n iion of Rev
- nn lories tl-

u i , i n v am-

ol the lat
, i 11 pi urn

who has travel- Dr. May.-

ed
.

widely 'The Imperial Entertain
rs ' al-o appi ar tin fifth day
Pamaha-ik.i with i dm and birds am

dopfill - tin -ixrh dav

J G. Camp.-
TI.e

.

Iwi Iii Fox r-i.rmrt. ronipani-
Is Just one of the high class tnustra
attractions of the chautauqua. Bui

' \s bt out "I tin In-

P inv - i i i i id n 01-

II b

dav I.ml a-

II , i t in , \ | { \

S lid 's'l ' ,1-

I 11 \\ ,

loll , II ,

a i il .

tin and i in C

01 l \ III j-

lp ii-t un i n jjjj-

tl ivi ''i . M ' 5

ll I i Sill Il-

\ dot ton i 11 MPV S in S nail
I' t ' ''in l h i \ t , |

ski ( , \ ,

1,1 11 - \ 11 , 1,1

Win ni | i i\ ' h hn in , iu
'I "l \ i ' til hi | i ni i nn n | t hi-

hllilll \

I ' II \V M

II ( '

' I'l' III
V II II

| u | K

M

ll lo-

ll it'lI-

IH

'

| \

II I \
''l III'' | | I

W. M CM null PI-

b in HI'' '

l pii 111

Von uitl- u bo iti i xi 11 dlimlv thin
need not lit MIDI lack of llesb wott\
you Some day vou will bo old and
then you will be so fat you can baidlv
waddle Almost all the old wound
\vho wilgh betvvi en "On and .

',110 vvon-
onoo slendi i and delicate.

NORFOLK KNEW THEM.

Men Mentioned in Chicngo Convention
Stories Have Been Here.

Norfolk pi oplo Had the stoiy ol
this weeks great convention In ( Mil

cage with Interest stimulated by tin
tact that most of the piomlnont nn n-

in the convention lime-light have
visited Noi folk-

.Probablv
.

the live names of mo-t
vital Inti ii st ui the Chicago stoivv-

vt ie thus , o | William H 'lalt , tin

WILLIAM II. TAFT.-
iioiiiinii

.

lot pn-idont whose fiionds-
ii ) i nolle d tli convention Piosident-
Ho vi 1'' , tin mention of whose name
\Vi dmday broutrht the diamntio clem-
( initiation ol fifty niinuli s , Senator
Li I'olb tti , the radical loader who
\\.i- ino-t conspicuous among the los
i-i i candidates , Speaker Cannon ,

w ho-i light on the anti injunction
plank brought him more mention than
In- pic sidentlnl boom , and Senator
Do'liver'

, the Iowa statesman upon
whom the sooond pkice talk centeri d

and who could possibly have coupled
his name with Taft's.-

Of
.

ihoM- five men , Taft , HoosevcH ,

Uolllvcr and Cannon have visited Nor
folk. La Follitte has never been hero
but will be in the city August 1 to
speak at the Norfolk chautauqua-

Piosident Hoosevolt was In Norfolk
In the campaign of 1000. HP was
goveinor of New Voik then and was
running for vice president with Mo-

Klnloy at the head of the ticket.-
Iloosovolt

.

was heard In Noifolk by

thousands Of people. Ho spoke on
the ground where the Bishop block
now stands-

.Secretaiv
.

Taft's vMl ol a yiar aan-
is Mill fii-b in l ho mindsorfolk( ) |

pi opb Hipoki at tin Junction
- ' n ion of i In N"i i h VM - i n-

Spi iki i i inn m \ \ i- in \oi lulu in-

i| i imp njn nt ] ''n .' HI di M d-

oin ul ''In impoi tat i pi i In , of tin

BPUAKKK CA.N.NO-

NeampaKii H- -i" ! * ' r A\-t point
. in il - afttrnuon .inJ tn Norfolk In tin
1 e-v cnlng-

ti Senator Dolhver was in Norfolk a

l spnng Sivotal hiitulti d-

opli ili'iiid him dellvei u

SIN: viou noLi.ivKH
Ii i tun in ii in inn MIlad Ii aeln i

u tin \inliioiiniii Si nMm Dolllvii
- n pi iiHIM'' It n ml o | I Ion lolni U-

II i\- ol Not II.

Moth Si n it. i loihv i i mil Si nit r-

i | ell , llo \\ l" iK H In i li.i'l

SINATOH LA KOLLKTTR-
taiiqua In Id in Noifolk IM xt Viuii11-

Si nator La roll'itc baspoUni Tit

WMVIH and at mini points in nnitli-
easti

-

i n \i hraska-

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.-

Ilo

.

\\ riiariv neat little chiinei s otlu r *
I ill to improve when they might '- ay-

mil'- ' i lung good of you

In a little town , a funeral and r

widdlntr
>

are alwav- sum of "go n-

lnolle s" MI the newspapers

\ m.in is voting onh so long as he
can run up steps without pulling for
breath when he gels to the top.-

A

.

woman , when packing up furni-
tine , doesn't know of anything thtit
ran I be made perfectly safe by being
pncki d in In d ( pill's-

.Piople

' .

don't pay much attention
to compliments after they are fifty ;

alter you ate fifty a compliment will
make von blush beeaiibe you are not
u01 thy of it-

.Thoio

.

probably never was n woman
who wasn't afraid thai the cat would
get in at night , and suck the chll-
di

-

n's breath , although such a thing
never occurred.-

If

.

we were willing a detective story ,

we would have a woman foi the vil-

lain , and tiack her bv her hairpins.
Tracking a man villain by bis cigar
bands and ashes Is getting old-

.I'p

.

to the time she Is six'teon tb j-

smaitosr girl Is apt to think that If u-

huband has bad habits , il Is because
his wife never made him an angr1-
OB'.O' , and met him at the door with a-

kiss. .

Some man-haling woman recently
won n nrl/.e for giving the fo'lowing'

definition of n man : " .Man \ crea-
tuie

-

ni"K( Mi tlu HKiiKs. . of his orr-
ator

-
, with b s icintiide than a woman ,

nnd N s lldelitv ihin a do " .

\ I

ARTESIAN WELL BASIN

' Ii m ov i l t till IV qua ) -

"c"i Ivinu in tn Pi I'K' , ml
' " ' "i l Ci'iiinn' 1- i nun | i in | | fa-

n "n- \ili -i.in \\ i | Ha-m ( > f S I )

I'tici- i anne fiom $11 t(1 jj- , pr acr ,

FofnrlliM pailiiulaiaddros ,

\\.ird. ( im insoy & K < ndodint
Carlyle , S. D


